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By Kitty

PA U LA  RAM IRFZ
Orlando. I la --Navy Air

man Recruit I’aulita Ramirez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Ramirez, Jr. of Ozona, gradu
ated from recruit training for 
women at tlie Naval training 
Center liere.

A graduate of Ozona High 
School, she is scheduled to 
report to Corpus Cliriiti.
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Wliile we've only had brief 
respite from the hot.sticky dayi 
of summer, H * calendar and 
the cool of tlie early morn tell 
us that fall is surely on its way. 
The end of Daylight Saving 
Time arrives the last Sunday o f 
this month and tlie bi- annual 
time adiustment mu a be made 
by all. .Surely the 90° afternoon 
cannot last.

kit
We have an unusually large 

number of stray dogs and eats 
around town this year, and it 
might be a good idea to warn 
your children about playing 
with these animals.

Tliis is tlie rabies season and 
tlie re is no way of telling wlie- 
ther an aniinai has had its shots 
or not when they are running 
loose.

The 'hots can be very pain
ful and even dangerous for 
youngsters. -o a little parental 
advice i ' certainly called for. 
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Is there really a po.-ibility 

that our naiion is going to be 
kepi out o f otlier nation's wars 
in tlie future 'It look. liopeful.

It has been over five days 
and then some since (lie Arabs 
attacked the l.racli», and we 
haven't sent ground troop and 
artilliary yet to aid eitlier 
side.

Of cour*. American -en- 
timent is with the Israelis, 
and in the pa>t they have tak
en care of themselves against 
overwlielmlng sldds. Why 
should this time be different.

Ural Girl lads 

Naval Traiaiag

Crockett County Commissioners 
Hope For Nursing Wing Approval

THIS FAMILY OT PACHYDERMS WAS A f  HUT'S HIGHLIGHT 
last weekend when the Fisher Bro«. tirc ii- was in town Mans 
Ozonari> drove down to the circus ite to have a Ion- ,! ¡he 
three elephants a they waited for tlie • in u- to open itm ia.

The -how. sponsored by the Southsice Uons club wa hamper
ed by rain most o f Friday, but re< overed in time to play two 
performances to packed houses Saturday afternoon, I tie circus 
wa i fir t for many lo-al ehildrr:

The (.rocket! county < otii- 
mi"iotier> r.ourt met in regu 
Ur e sum Monday, and among 
otfier item on the agenda tlsere 
wa a report on the proposed 
nursing home wing for tlie 
Crockett county Hospital

r usinty Judge Troy Williams 
reported that tlie Regional 
Health Flaming Committee 
had approved t!w application 
of the county for tlie const tu i
tion of the awning home as 
of i k'tobet 4. la l  i. idge 
Willlat reported tliat the 
Executive Committee of the 
Concho V alley Council of 
Government would meet on 
Wednesday night, aud they 
weie expected to go along with 
their committee re qmmen- 
duiion.

I here wa no report on the 
Wednesday nig lit meeting due 
to an early new deadline, but 
judge William told the Stock- 
man i sir .'.tv that the initial 
appruval of < iTG fiealth plan
ning otnmittee gave t lie court 
tug 11 hope for early approval 

• ill Austin

The date for tlie hearing in 
Austin will be set soon after 
approval from Hie < < Xi Execu
tive Committee, hollowing tlie 
meeting when the initial ap
proval wa made, officials of 
i t *  committee a .ured tudge 
William that two of the mem
bers would accompany it *
' >zoua delegation to Austin foi 
tt*  state (tearing to assist in 
pleading Hie county's cause.

Work at the hospital to 
comply with the medical fire 
>afety code wa reported finish
ed. Elm included replacing 
rhe patient doors with solid 
core doors «nd tee! iambs 
The court instructed Dudley 
Mi r ary to hegin repainting 
and finishing the new door .

Lawrenire lanes, local 
funeral home director and 
emergency ambulance opera
tor. appeared before ttie ouri 
to dt sen»- tlie town ambulance 
operation situation He made 
everal recorntnendaiionv to 
t l *  court and Hey have been 
taken under advisement. 'Ll* 
court lias been aware that

qualified driver» for the ambu
lance is a problem which must 
be laced.

Purchase of a new ambu
lance i in tlie offing foi the 
county, and the court plan» 
to look ar the new modular 
type ambulance which is in
stalled on a 1-ton truck cliassi» 
and can be removed and re
placed on another chassis with
in a matter o f hours,

Garland Young, < ivn cen
ter Director. appeared before 
t l*  » our! to discu the exces- 
ive urilit bills lor t l*  build

ing 1 he court agreed to in
vestigate the possibility of 
moving the tlseimostai to the 
north addition of the building 
and !ea mg rfit- tuning of tlie 
auditorium off except when 
it is in use.

: w a . .»ted to build a new 
baseball diamond on tlie county 
•wned Henderson tract north 
f town, .itter t c litrle League 
an south o f town and in t l*  

path of ' 10 is completely
removed, it ha» been di'- 
lCONTINUED UN LAST FACE)

Lions Prepare For Dist. Opener 
After Blanking Iroan 9-0 Fri.

I lk; ozona l ions will re t 
up ttifs weekend and prepare 
for t l*  district opener with 
Big l ake next week.

In the final game of pre
season play, the Lion heat 
the Iraan Braves 9-0. pushing 
their pre-season record to - 
The owls kept a perfect pre- 
sea>on rei otd by beating A l
pine 1 -14.

While the lions are idle, 
t l*  Owl w ill be opening the 
district play witli Stanton and 
they are likely to keep their 
winning way . 1 1* iV E  are 
picked to win the district and 
are one o f tlie top-rated cla 
AA ream » in the late

If tlie laoiis can get their 
offense togetlicr and avoid ttie 
cosily penalHc which have 
plagu'd them all eason, the 
upset could be accomplished. 
They have fielded a superior 
defensive ream Hdv year and 
have given up very little yard
age by air or on (he ground 

In Friday night s defensive 
duel against the Iraan Braves, 
the lion I*Id their opponents 
to a total yardage of 49 in the 
air and on the ground, while 
they ama-ed dC)4 yards

Lessley Russell got the Lions 
chi the scoreboard in t l*  first 
quarter with a 17 yard field 
goal. T l*  only other score in 
t l*  same came on a or*-yard

plunge by Romaldo ( ervante. 
in the fourth quarter of play

The 1.tom dominated tt* 
statistic , making good on 1 
first down while holding ft cir 
opponents to only (

NeltlieT team performed well 
in the air. a Ozona managed 
ll  yard and held iraan lo It 
Ozona completed 4 out of * 
passe and the Brave were 
for 10.

The Lion piled up ! 
yard on the grown, while t,slid
ing Iraan to Ti e I ton- felt 
tlie 'ting of numerou penalties, 
even for a total of yard-

Tax Notices Are 
Mailed laCoeety

Tax bill for 1974 property 
taxe were mailed Monday to 
propertv owner in C rockett 
County. Li* bill» were a wee- 
late thi year, d c to a new 
computerized method i-cently 
put into eflect,

Elio* who pay tin month 
may lake advantage of a 
discount, in November the 
discount drop to 2 and a 1 
discount is allowed in I'ecem- 
her.

I t *  total amount i> due in 
January, 1974. and briontes 
delinquent in February.

T t* liaan c rew ad four penal
ties tor 40 yard

l tie I ion» punted foci time 
toi a I yard average and Hu
ll a vr were forc ed to punt 
time for an average of C  
yards

The l ion turned over the 
ball (our time, on fumble and 
interception and H * Brave 
lost the ball Hiree time.

Fete Maldonado wav the 
leading ground gainer for the 
night with 96 yard-

Oxona JV 
Dow« Soaoro

Coach Charlie '.picket 
lunlor varsity cored two touch* 
down in It*  fourth quartc 
la-t week lo beat the Sonora 
lunlor varsity J3-0 The 1\ 
will be in Big Lake tonight 

After a bitter defensive bat
tle la t I hursday night it Lion 
stadium, Larry brand got away 
for a Yd-yard lunip to con- 
late in the fourth quarter. The 
FAT lailcd. Shortly after I an 
kie Garza pU 'hed the ball ovet 
lor another -ix points. Again 
Hie FA I wa- no good, but ttie 
1.11Hi managed a ld-0 victory 
at game', end

Beside being tt*  offensive 
leader , Brand and t arza were 
alio outstanding on defense.

!  -4  !
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THF OZONA HIGH SCHOOL SAND with over 100 marching
members put on a delightful dww for football fan. Friday nlgfo
at lion stadium during it *  halftime of the uzuna-itaan foot

ball game, fiere the hand forms a car compiere with engine
in * comedy routine and the twirler» put on their show to the 
tune of “ Sweet Caroline, *

Servirai For 

Mrs. Saitb Are 

Held la Seaera
•service for Me . Ernia 

lohnson StniHi, * were i* ld  
at p.m. Friday. Oct, 5, in 
Eir r Sapti i i hut» 1. in sonora 
wit!, burial in onora * emeiery. 
( lilioti Hancock f»a tor of H *
I ira Baptist i hutch. and Bill 
Mormon, Ozona • t lurch of 
i .tuia pa'tor conducted tt*  
rrv ice .

Mrs, Smith died Wedne day 
in Sliannon Hospital in san An- 

: gelo
S ! K* W »i 4 

in I alihina. 
mairied !»s ¡ -,
,cl> Hi. l o
sÌ*  lias! I ! v cc 
v c a : ansi tía» 
the p.i t fs.sur

¡survivor 
band a sort, 
sonora; a daughter, t Van 
Miller o f Ozona. Bet mother, 
Mrs, Ilota JóhftiOR of 1 alihina. 
Ukla two brother». Herbert 
| olili-oil of i alihina ami Harold 
lohnson of i on smith, Art 
and three grandchildren

Fallbearer were I n i- Mor
rison. Hubert Baker, L C. Har 
dc sty, Ervin Vv ititi..m, BUI sa- 
ve.ll, and 1 .1 lohiiwn.

Land Owners May 

Pick Up Dee 

Perniiti Nev. 8
1 andowt*! m i to. krtt 

County will have an opportuni
ty to pick up their autieri»-, 
deet permit and special antier- 
le deer rag N .» at t l*  
courthouse in i «zona

spe- u l anlletle deer tag» 
are issued m lieu of permit in 
some counties according to 
Tesa- l arks and Wildlife ikrp- 
artment officials.

T t*  difference, say offic ia li, 
is that permit are i*»ued in 
limited quantities ba*d  on »>v- 
erpsspul.ition of «Jeer, carrying 
capacity of land and in tatto 
lo the proportion of land has mg 
Mirplus deer. Further, ms antler- 
leu deer permit may he issued 
later than ten days before the 
opening date of tt*  hunting 
season.

special tags ate used wfwre 
either- v s  hunts are approved.

t here are no limitations on 
the number of tag* a landowner 
may obtain since the hunt» are 
designed to allow full latidown- 
er • isntrol of deet harvest.

--0-*

Iksuglas Stuart of Urtando. 
Eia. spent several day« here 
last week visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B W. Stuart.

IMF OZONA LIENS SET HP TO FASS in Friday night game with the tra m Brave- 7 hr Lions 
took the win •- -• and aie restine <sn their laure l, ltd wentrud ti.inl in, about the tu,- district 
opener w-irh Big lake here ne>t wert-end The lion- will ¡¡
» ' i  *xi average I Lev will play host to the owls >< i 1 » . a 
earlier, at : 0 instead of - o clock

i -tnot pi n with a - pre- 
tek- Tt time will !>e minutes

Hwy. Improvements 
Sloted For County

in

kett
inciudeü w * $40 7 mil- men! oí ou Icer ar
i protf f ahi io tm rrase safety miM-e liane c>u • work.
improve sect ion» of non- stalrwi <jr, t\\e 1

-r tate tuchwi y  in Texas. Hic ’twav S« le t ) anJ
and tanti to xtarket

.¡»a Angelo ■->id worts >o be pfovcmeitt rroCTftf»
t.srrre ' under the annu.il work •» ¿ mi
gram include m bthings arnl siote- m iniberci

vers percent of t l*  
t iiewish- wi'l I *  on tts- 
aic numbered highways 
i percent isr- I arm to Mar- 
j  ' with two percrtii re
tisi later a> igninent 
a-, i »r* i in' kerr < ounty

llwv ».>. from Ba» le 
ill t. i.iii Hwv it. t m 
■ slei •• • *  . Surface

I 974
HW i

I ll*

te !IW's . It

, from C 1 
■oiia in suitoii 
al i «sal oil

between
a widriutig of pavement' and and I an 
tructiur . recoud it totting, re- program lude indis

our!» H Tan '
Al Vefde t ounty

surta» ing. pro-1J mg additional ai projects in ¿09 countie Line- - beai c.oai

m
FIRST YTAR WtftWNIES get initiated and ate »»ell on their way to becoming full-fledged Girl
S« <xuts. The girls  were caught by the photographer as they marched back to the Girl Scout 
li.su* after their first m eetii* Monday. From left to  right the girls are Paula Sessom. Stephanie 
Gentry, Sylena sessom, Mary Wall, I kina IJlIy, lo Ann Hearn. Katrina Burger, Diane Morris, 
Tonya Rutbardt and Doreen Watson In hack are adult leader». Mrs. Tommy Sesvom and Mrs. 
Melvin Gentry.

„» r a *  • — » *  »  t  t  s a *  i e i i m  1 «
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■The Oseas Story"

A Third Party?
In America veteran political export- have long warned 

third-party hopeful)« *uch effort* an* dimmed to failure. Hut 
a little imee than a hundn*d year* ago a third party wa* 
successful (the Republican Party •

And today in frlngland. when' the Conservative and lashor 
parties have enjoyed a monopoly of government far many 
decade*, a thml party—the L iberal Party—ha* pulled even 
in the poll*. Liberal* have, for the first time in a genera
tion. a v'hanee to form the next government in Ixmdon.

Doe* this indicate the turn* is at hand when a third party 
can make it* mark in America* View ing the split in the 
[>cmvA-ratic Party, and the state of affair* in the Republican 
Party, svxne think *«>. Many do not.

It la. of course, true that our two major partioH contain 
strange political mixture*. The Solid South la finally split 
but there are « t il l conservative Pixie IVanx-rat*. There are 
far left eastern Republican*. They would probably feel mure 
comfi«table and it would make political sense if thene and 
certain <*her element* realigm*d themaelves within the 
parties.

M««e likely, perhaps, m the advent o f a third party, led 
by some with m«*e than a regional appeal, perhaps a group 
from both maj<« parti«*». Chances are against auch a politi
cal evolution immediately, hut event* of the last thirty-five 
year*. and current politic* in Lug land. indicate there'» a 
chance a new party could be eerceeaftsl.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

BY BILL BOYKIN

TVS Crime
Tbrre's every indication t ungre«* will adjtxvn this fall 

without having taken action to reduce the sitpouring of 
glarmeirtid ertae* on i iaaaa*rvial television

Thta ui the sillvab lespite the fact new fall programs 
rely heavily on ertav and vudencr b> attract audiences, 
ttxwe heavily than last year

\nvo«w who sreumaly conteagilates tragedies such as 
thr <na*s murder by young impre««uviable tel< vision-age 
vfsith in Hi*i*|o«i must realise that gtaaaetsed and sadista.' 
crime, which fl<**l into A m er ica n  Some- via cixnaiervial 
televiai««i. inevitably mislead, fascinate and influence 
«<«ne among the unatable aixi the young.

Inqurntioruibly, this f l « d  of television saddism and 
vM»lence is responsible f«w **xar of the -tus king crimes in 
Amencs tislav. <>nr f  the moat disilluauming failures .if 
( .mgr«*** in its failure to move to curb this deluge, t'hil- 
•Iren have been pr<«ecird against cigarette ad* on televi- 
vi<m but not Againnl inducement to ««eiuua crime.

1 >ne trouble is that too many ia*mta*r* •«' the Senate and 
House committees regulating television .lave financial in
terest in stations \iv4her is thr uvtwnxiouw power of thr 
three m*t»<»h*. which can alnawt make « »  break politic tana.

Only if parent* (voter*) everywhere lemand such a curb 
will i iKtgrea* act. thus brtwwn now and nrxt January cU- 
ixen* should i»*t their Senat««* ami C>«igre*soa*n know a t 
their alarm and demand for s curb in no uncertain manner

The thiol largeo aate oil 
and gA* leA«c «Ale in Texas 
htitory brought more than $21.4 
million io the a«te permanent 
«chaol fund and boosted Its to
tal above St billion

land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong said the «ale further 
may be the 'most significant" 
ever constricted by the state, 
since It "marks beginning of a 
new concept in management 
of mineral resources. *

Of 1.3 million acres in 
1,112 tracts of state land of
fered for sale from border to 
border, more than -192. 8*6 a- 
cre« were lra «d  at an average 
price of $54. 65 an acre for oil 
and gas purpose«

For the first time teases 
contain a new "in kind' provi
sion which allow« the state io 
accept It« one-sixth royalty 
• where there is production) in 
oil or gas for resale, as well 
a« Mi cash.

Amistrong -aid new pollu
tion control regulations are 
written into the leases to pro
tect the environment while 
drilling continue« Additional 
regulation« were imposed to 
protect the Padre Island Nati
onal seashore.

s.ulf tracts attracted more

I N K  * ‘

F A  M 11 \  ~  ~  

laAWYKK 1
B a n k r u p t c y  

A  (  l e a n  S la te  '*

Almo»! two t*tliun dollar* in 
debt« sill be » ipetl out lbs* «ear 
•n the nutum'« Kinkrup)«« court* 
Alnnsst (use American m esery 
I ran *d| take thn meant of 
"■ritmi oui frinii under "

M,wl ut them »ill emerge with 
a clean datr However, Ihrrc are 
certain ktn.h at tsblif iIhui* that 
bankrupt, « dor* not touch the 
mml important are

II Tate* leas than three year* 
old Ih » includes la ses .need lo 
federal, siale «  Ural govern-

than $16 million of the bonus 
payment!, bay tracts $4. & 
million and upland lea «s  the 
balance.

The School Land Board 
leased 1.440 acres In the Gulf 
off the mouth of the Sabine 
River, in «pile of a state of 
Louisiana protest that the area 
may be within its boundaries. 
Tracti off Matagorda Island 
were also leased over protest 
of the Air f orce which has a 
bombing range in that region. 
Bid on one ol six Gulf tracti 
which (tie federal government 
protested for inclusion in the 
sale was held In abeyance 
The U S says it may own the 
tracts due to shoreline erosion

CONCON PUBLIC INFO
MMITTEE MFETS-An all 

out effort to get the news and 
information about the 19"4 
Texas Constitution Convention 
it being planned by a legisla
tive committee headed by Rep. 
Tim Von Doblcn, Goliad.

Rep. Dolilen met with legis
lators and newsmen lad week 
to discuss a public information 
office lo t the Corn on where 
all new« media can gel com
plete information about the 
convention.

The office will be set up in 
the capitol building at close 
to the contention hall a« possi
ble. Von I'ohlen said, and 
asked reporters how they wan-

| at gleaned from the fttei of f  
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War Fund Campaign loomed 

over the tog the Ant dey of 
the drive. reacMag the quote 
of $3,000 end adding $B07.48. 
The county cheirman predicted 
that the total would go pa« the 
$4,000 mark before the offici
al clow.

29 years ago
Lee Wilson, county chair

man o f the National Aeronau
tical Association, addressed 
the Rotary Club about plans for 
acquiring and developing the 
airport facilities already begun 
west of town. He stressed that 
Osona should not be left be
hind in poe-war aeronautical 
development.

29 yean ago
Leo end Glenn Sutton were 

in Oeooe on furlough visiting 
friends this week.

29 years ago
The engegement and ap

proaching marriage o f Min 
Mary Jule Shands to Ele Bright 
Baggett of Osona was announced 
at a tea in Lufkin. Texes. The 
couple will be martied Nov. 1.

29 years ago
Bland Tandy, who ha* just 

completed boot training in the
U. S. Navy, was here this 
week for a few days visit with 
his mother. Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

29 years ago
(.szonani were reminded 

that winter it close at hand 
when temperatures dropped to 
36 degrees after a norther last 
week

THE uorswu JgtîJ
NEWS FROM O ZO N A  HIGH SCHOOL 

BY TERESA SHAW

29 year« ago
The Lions downed the Ma

son Punchers 6-0 in their first 
district encounter of the sea
son. We will host the Menard 
lellow tickets Saturday.

29 years ago
Capt. and Mrs. Robert I. 

Meybin and Infant son. Robert. 
Ir., arrived last night for a 
brief visit with relatives here. 

— 0—

ted the Information bureau set 
up for maximum efficiency 
for all media.

SCHOOL TAXES UP--Accor
ding to a Texas state Teachers 
Association survey. 44 percent
of local school district official! 
responding to a survey said lo
cal school tax increases were 
necessary this year to balance 
budgets.

Seventy-five percent, said 
TSTA. respondesi that they 
will have to raise local taxes 
In 1914-75 to keep programs 
ai present levels Twenty-nine 
percent «aid programs had to 
be curtailed this year 

• • 0® ®

Wham was out victory bull 
Friday nig hr It navar showad 
up. Barter ha there nan garnet

— IR—
The Oaooa Band half-time 

show last Friday was an all a- 
round comedy, tarty W. was 
specially funny at ha did what 
happens in mort practices. Ha 
arrived on the field lata, wear
ing a different colored suit and 
carrying a suitcase which fell 
open scattering hit belongings. 
Ha threw them on the sidelines, 
pulled o ff a fake arm and got 
in line with the re « of the 
band. Mr. Scott asked the 
drums to give the audience a 
dram roll. The drummers got 
into a huddle, took off their 
drams and rolled them down 
the field. A* the fanfare was 
played, the rwirlert put on 
their show, too! terry W. was 
playing an old clarinet and 
swaying back and forth with 
the music. Marching down the 
field, terry wouldn't turn with 
the others and would look back 
and tee that he was out of line. 
"Sweet Caroline" was played 
while the band formed a car. 
Cheerleaders and rifle spinners 
were the exhaust, crank, pis
tons, translator and valves, 
lerry came along and poked 
the tires of the car and they 
went flat. The rwlrlers gave 
the audience a big smile by 
wearing wax mouths. Karen 
M. was disgusted and hollered 
for help. Mr. Papasan and 
Rex Fenton came running fir-

Veterans' Day
Veterans’ Day 1973 ia ob* 

mtvi*l on October 22nd, urig- 
inally Armistice Day, ciun- 
memoratinK the end of Wurld 
War I. In recent year* the 
Mining, unified Mentiment that 
exiated in 1917-I91H ha* not 
prevailed; in*tead, many ex
hibited howtility to the mili
tary and queationed Wash
ington policiea.

Howvver, thorn* who nerve 
thia country,often risking 
their livea, have had nothing 
to do with policy décisions 
resulting in military opera
tion*. Rather, it ia their duty 
to serve and to obey. To 
thuae who felt the sense of 
duty, who obeyed the law of 
the land, and aacrificed in 
nerving this country, the na
tion owe* gratitude and ad
miration.

Inflation
One economic fact xuinv an* unaware of. a* inflation ctm- 

tinue* to cause concern, and im-reaeeacr it ic i a as o f the 
Nixon Admini»trati<«s. m that, a* of July real per « spits 
d»*ps»sable income of the average American wa* up .*> per 
cent over July. 1972-taking into account inflation.

Thus thr economic situation of American* up to the sum
mer r i  1973 bn* been quite goud. hmplovmrnt rose by 2.- 
900,000 in the July-Juiy year and the unreplovmrnt rate 
fell from V6 per cent to 4-7 per cent.

Some of today’* concern over the economy center* <m in
flation in August and September, and on fears the economic 
boom o f thr past year ia «lowing down.

A national growth rate of right per cent 'expansion o f the 
real poe* national  perdurti. which occurred in thr last 
quarter of 1972 and thr first quarter of 1P73, cannot, o f 
course, he maintained

Thus. the expectation is ft »  *«mr slowing down. But urn* 
leas the slowdown is quite «eveie Americana can still **■ 
joy a healthy economy for name time to come, even if not a 
constantly-booming one.

I ) UtKi Kurd un family oty 
ligaI«as« thn MHludes alinwaty
and vis »Id suppuri

1) OrtMs hated an a »rulen 
false f mam tal statement Sup 
pine fur ««ample, that in ub- 
laming a prestinai loan you tie 
etimi the lender by porpmrly 
understaling your liabaldies Do
sier (hese « ir« umslames. you 
»  smisi ordinarily remain liable 
for the loan cren »flee going 
through bankruptcy 

4) IXrhts based on "»ilful and 
mal* nan" in airy inf Its led on 
pervays at properly

I «wally tb« myuises IwMily 
fur vaustng an autonMdMie acci
dent I bua

A drunken druer. travelling al 
high «persi on a rainy night, 
swerved scrum I he doutvle line 
and smashed mio an oncoming 
car Held ItaMe afterward m 
datnegr*. he snughl refuse m 
bankruptcy. Rut a court mid 
bankruptcy dal not wipe out thn 
drt*. because has driving waa not 
Juar negligersi but "wilful and

Tim s  & Fall
In the day* and week* immediately ahead the countrywide 

órente will again offer unusually beautiful and even 
inspiring scenery to all who have the time to enjoy nature

Maple, gum. oak. nut. sycamore aad so gamy other trees.
ending fheir 1973 cycle of life, now beckon all
to enjoy a hesutv which can’t be duplicated.

Non auto mjwnr* may also be 
console red wilful and 
In another cane, a ms 
bn y*r*nn bulldog Io run free 
even after H had bn ten three 
pedeeirtan* When a fourth vic
tim went io court and won a 
urcaMc vcrdn.1. the dog'« own
er Irietl Io escape through Kink-

Ifcil agam, a court hchl him 
siiti liable five **lgr sani bank
ruptcy lases were meant io pro
tect the H.iptew debtor, nul I he 
mal* kan «ronpilner

r/ps FOR
v r /  u

Check And Double-Check 
Is Bass Angler’s By-Word

PART II
Every master hass fisherman 

head* for the lake fully prepared. 
Hence a thorough check of all gear 
before he ever leaves home. Long, 
long ago he learned by experience, 
that advance preparation pays hand
some dividends— namely the landing 
of lunker bass.

Check All Gear Carefully
He checks to see that each of hia 

four or five rods is solid, has no 
cracks or breaks of any kind—any
where; that the lineguides are smooth 
on the inside, with no rough spots or 
abrasion*; and that the tip-top guide 
is cemented on tightly.

Furthermore, he correct* immedi- 1  
ately any faults he finds.

Next he makes a critical inspection 
of the reel— takes it apart, cleans, oils 
and greases it thoroughly.

If a break-test reveals a weak line 
he replaces all the line on the spool 
I f  the line is strong but the supply 
is low he adds more line, filling the 
spool to within 1 8” o f the lip and no 
mors.

He knows that a properly filled 
spool means easier casting and fewer 
lost fish Also he realises that nylon 
line stretches Therefore he doesn't 
fill the spool to overflowing, for after 
battling with a lunker he may not be 
able to bring the bass in does enough 
to net.

Always Carries Spare Ltew
In case of emergencies Mr. Cau

tious Angler invariably carries in his 
tackle box an extra spool or two of 
brand new line.

Once he has seated the reel secure

ly in the rod handle the angler will 
tie the end of the line to the shank 
of the rod. or attach a snap swivel 
and loop the line around the rod.

If he is taking along a closed-face 
reel for top-water fishing in open 
areas, he tie* the end of the line to a 
round paper clip to prevent the line 
from retreating through the bung- 
hole in the reel cap.

For safety reasons he does not at
tach a lure until ready to make the 
cast.

Other items on his must list in
clude an extra supply of gasoline; 
a tool kit for emergency repairs; a 
jug of ice water; an icebox of re
freshments; at least three rods with 
matching reels for worm fishing, bait 
casting and top-water angling.

Also an anchor or two, a bail buc
ket, a flashlight, a hook pole, two 
paddles, a seat cushion for each pas
senger and we hope a "coast-guard 

proved" life vast for everyoneapprove
aboard.

Depth Finder Now A Must
Naturally there are other essen

tials such aa a trolling motor and a 
depth finder, together with the neces
sary batteries to operate the 100 
H.P. or larger powerhouse on the 
transom, the trailer on the bow and 
the fish locator in between.

All o f which explains why today’s 
bass boats carry only two passengers 
and have grown in length from 14 to 
16 to IS footers; while the lure casee 
have expanded from cigar-box-sixe to 
six. seven and eight deckers.

And the bast is yet to come, for 
new gadgets for fishermen are being 
manufactured every day.

_ __ _ _ ___2k . aw*»»* ~ r  t-
-------------* ..................... •- ..................................... ..Ki&$ -<J8Sa. lX •• ■ ■■* * * • «-«s-,

ta». . '***• * ;*• - ¿fr » v

Notice: Be am  brain it in 
gent before engaging mouth!

Whan you're lonely-1 wuh 
you love, when you're down- 
I with you Joy. whan you're 
troubled-1 wish you peace, 
whan thing* are complicated- 
I with you Umple baautv, whan 
thing! are chaotic-1 with you 
inner illance, whan things 
look empty-1 with you hope.

~ 0 ~
iqg their gun* and sounding 
their «Iran* and dragged terry 
off the field.

— LR--
Happy Birthday Lara and 

Suzanne!
— IA—

After a night on the town, 
i f  you woke up the next mom- ‘ 
ing and you were e Zygodac- 
tyl. what would you do"

Dobra C. - I d taka some 
Alka-Seltser; Pam S.-I'd take 
a bath; Clifford C .-I'd  go ask 
my old lady what it was; Mar
tha F.-I'd call the doctor; 
Stanley F .-I'd  begin to laugh; 
Lara A .-I'd  have another one; 
Donald H .-I'd flush the com
mode; )lm W. - I'd go south;
Bill B. - I'd cover it up; Gene 
C .-I 'g  go to a manlcuri«;
Gary M .-I'd  say I was W e«'s 
twin brother; Rick H. • I'd 
change underwear; Rod A .- 
I'd go «and In Coach Grena
de'« yard; Ronald S .-l would 
not want anyone to see me;
Pat S.-I'd cry; Wayne B.-I'd 
go with Alice to Coach Gran- 
ado's yard; Definition having 
the toes arranged two In front 
and two behind a bird.

--LR--
Stanley F. was an unexpec

ted gue« Saturday night.
--LR--

The singing loe Cruse Fam
ily held assembly Wednesday 
before the high school and trie 
tuniix high

--LR—
forecast; Beating Big Lake 

next week, cold weather the 
re « of the season; winning dit- 
trlct 7-AA; out-of-shape girls 
from nor working out before 
basketball practice; Ex's « i l l  
«romtng home; good football 
practices litis week and next 
week; getting ready for Dis
trict; good-byes anal goodnights 
to everytxie!

— LR—
Basketball practice «arts 

Monday.
--LR--

Ttie Ozona Lions played 
Iraan here last Friday night.
We won 9-0. Keep it up.
Lions.

— LR—
Chris R. feels that he made 

hi«ory. He played in the game 
Friday and intercepted a pass. 
Hang in there, Dubies! 
___________- - LR- -

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

The rime we kill often sends 
its ghost back to haunt us.

In too many instances the 
politician's bumper sticker 
lasts longer than his promises.

Some students drink at the 
fountain of knowledge; others 
tust gargle.

If female* are not danger
ous to males, why does he taki 
out an Insurance policy as soon 
as he marries one'1

Two teen-age sons gave 
their father a surprise birthday 
present a box filled with 
their sheared hair and a card 
reading "Pear Cad. Forgive 
us our pa« tresses. ’

The be« technique for lo
sing weight is not acquired 
with ease. It takes great 
strength of character to say 
"No thank you, p lea*. "

According to the doctors 
you will live much longer if 
you give up everything that 
makes you want to.

There are tome people who 
are members of the “ in’ crowd 
— insignificant, insecure and 
insipid.

Gossip Is like mud on (be 
wail. You can wipe ir off. but 
It leaves a «pot.

Walking isn't a tost art.
How else would one get to the 
g «a g *M

If you dipped a sheep Into 
chocolete. would you get a 
Herthey Baa"

If nobody knows the trouble 
you've seen, you are not t«lk- 

to the right people.

In Ihis «reamllned age loo 
many people have dreamltnad 
brains.

line m all Jack can lift a 
car. bur it ukes a lot of jack 
to keep it up.

A LIFT FUR THE WEEK-- 
The be« way to climb Mgh Is 
to «ay aa the level.

Oxona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
AND

OZONA BOOT ft 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpets with ueatT

CAFE
MBDOGAN FOOD 

TO OO

m i

VFWPOBTSISS
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

S p. m.
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

________S p. m.
Catch and Buv Live Catfish 

CLOSED TUE & THUR 
BANNER FISH FARM

45 MilesSouthof Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBINO ft REPAIR 

O. &. APPLIANCE 

IMS Ave. E Ph. 3M-3S3I

Deed Qxns ft Pickupe 
Bought and Bold

24-Hi. Wrecker Service

•IS Uth St. Fh. 3S2-M2B

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

" Your Protection 
U

Our Profeasion"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
Designed with

Fine Furniture & Accessories

FURNITURE
JaSSffiL

PHOTOGRAPHS

HANK WEBSTER 
Flying W Metri

TUE.. NOV. 13. 1 till 8 P. M

t t l f  W i t  -  f 1*  !
MEMORIALS 

OF DISTINCTION
STONE ETERNAL

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

■HB
FABRIC»

For All Oooasiona 
MYRA’S

FABRIC CENTER
1112 Ave. E____

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 «  
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00-7:00 
Wednesday 7:30-8 30 p.m.

WATKINS PRODUCTS. INC.
Gifts, Spice*

& Home care products 
Call your personal shopper 

392-3256 
208 Mesquite Dr.

». W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Part« ft Supplies 
908 Uth fit. Ph. SSI-3943
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FOODWAV
^Everyday is

Discount

i n o n t e r  r t ? y
s t o n r i w a n 1

S&Ç
V olu tes o l  tt K* W t

Day
49*
mkK at .»* •*•<)>

« iS T c
TM«U OCT - Mi

TtiKWMkan 
4 luncheon vaiod plates1
Ont. *J .w
ttopmciMMCMWIl

m tUMY «can vow
FO » COUTONS ON OfflCIAl

Specials Good Thors. 
October 11 thru

m m  Sit* Octobtr 13# 1973 QUALITY MEATS
Foodw ay  Top Qual i ty  Produce

ARM ROAST 

CHUCK ROAST 

RIB STEAK

Pact
PORK

SAUSA6E 
Lb. 98t

S te a k
.  $ | M

R o a s t
.$1.09

Pork CHo d s
6 -9

|b
Tbf.

ROUND STEAK Lb. $1.98
T o p B o M o l e s s
ROUND STEAK Lb. $1.98 

OODWAY BACON Lb. $1.39
veryd ay  Low Prices

GANDY’S

Mel lo line
Citili
K IM M U

Peoclies ̂
Del Monte Cot .  .  ^

Green Beans 3 V O 9 t
8 t i  « - * • «  *•iZ ’1 Shortening

¿43«
— 26«

Bette Crocker 9  '  # 1
C an e  M ixe s a t  #  I  •

¡£*1"

Foodw ay Frozen Foods

■ * -1  ___ » _
M̂ r̂B

Ketchup

*39« B IG  K

AU PURPOSE
FIELDS G R A D E  'A '

E66S*“® w“DOZ« 69$
Kouetry Fresh i m m m

milk &41.43 Flour
• *  Æ Æ •* C-# c  a  .  ». t ' * - - - - - -  T-
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Naad a gift9 Brown Fund- Mu. ]. H. WilUamt is in 
turt i i  expanding its gift dept. Oklahoma City this week, visit- 
New itetm every day. Select mg her * » .  Raw. Calvin Wil- 
youri now. Free gift wrapping. Hern», and his family.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

PAT’S CAFE
WIN OfM Sam *|  Od. IS 

7 a.B. te I  p.u. 

(lectfarf la laath Theater)

4 TO 5 WEEKS DELIVERY

COMPUTE SELECTION t"* STYt 

CHARGE IT '

AND

NO INTEREST i *  CARRYING CHA>

Frigidaire 
is beautiful 

refrigeration
I

In side  
and Out

• Trimline
• Decorator color»
• One-hand 

adjustable »helves
• Deep door storage
• Wide vegetable bin»
• Kaav ice ejecti«»n
• Two door for more 

conservative operation
• Special insulation for less 

outside and more inside »pace

Buy on RE DOY CREDIT* 

•Ask WTU for datada
* d  a r t  up roof copy of 

SEDOV TIPS *Sowf comm 
k m  W #**ct r m l  «ppfcmre«

%

Paadale Style 

Shaw b  Saccesi
The Pandale Study (Tub 

prevented it ! annual style show 
last Thursday In the Pandale 
community center

The theme was "Fashions 
tor Fall, * and was coordinated 
by Mts. Mae lewis and Mrs. 
lu Ingram.

Models were Mrs. Carl Ma
lone. Mrs. )oe Bean. Mn. Jef
frey sutton. Mn. loe Boy 
Chapman. Mn. Larry Arledge. 
Mrs. Harold Shaw. Mrs. Terry 
Cries. Mn. Lowell Littleton 
and M m. Herbert kunkel.

Mn. T. J. Bailey provided 
the commentary and background 
music was furnished by Mn.
Earl Malone

Refreshments were served to 
around 50 guests and all club 
members.

T IM  Settles 
Set Per Ceecer

Dttr H n tirs Foil ToìS p̂ owb 
Horvost Bog Unit

THURSDAY. OCTOBER I I ,  1913

FOR SALE * Fender amplifier. EXPANDING FILES • A to 
Fender electric guitar, fuse- Z. Ooeaa Stockmen Office, 
waa and connection» Cell JW-
320« or 392-2651. 10-if

--0 --

Orleetetlea
The third Wwion o f the 

basic orientation program for 
American Cancer society 
volunteers and the public will 
be held at the Central National 
Bank in San Angelo. Wednesday 
< vtober 1? at 1 p. m.

Dr. Richard stoeboer of the 
Tom Green County t'nit Medi
cal Committee will preside 
The 'Ubiecr to he presented Is 
"Correlation of < sre for the 
Cancer Patient within the Com
munity. "

Panelist« w ill include a 
physician, nurse, minister, 
public health nurse, physical 
therapist. vocational lehabill- 
tation counselor. Social se
curity representative Mate 
Welfare rep and an ACS 
Service volunteer

'The program will he most 
beneficial for those directly 
concerned with the health and 
well-being of rhe community 
Mrs. C harles W illiams presi
dent of the local unit -aid 'and 
we hope that a many minis
ters and other concerned pet- 
ion< as possible w ill be able 
to ittnnd from C rockett 

runty. "

Twe Osraa Man 
Cenplate 

Bask Traiaiag
Army Private Rene f\ Tam 

bunga. 19. son of Mr. and 
rs Rena L. Marline* Tam- 

bunga of i icons. and Army 
tivate Rowtlo i Garin 1'«. 

<on of Mr. and Mrs. Fermin 
Garza of Czona completed 
eight week« of basic training 
at the U. s Army training 
enter Infantry. Ft. Polk, La 

Lhev received instruction 
tt> drill and ce»e monies. wea
pons. map reading combat 
tactics, military courtesy. 
Hillary « ta k e . fir t aid and 

army history and traditions.
Both men received train

ing with Com pans C. 3rd 
Battalion, I t Brigade

Both are 197.1 graduates of 
>aona High School.

Have buver for ranch ea»l 
oi the "ecs»s river with LOTS 
of deer Would like something 
comparable to the luno area, 

rtet to deal with iwrner. 
leff Ree>e, (r , Agent 
GoMthwailc. l e * a t 76844 
Phone .915» 648-3392 

ll-2 tc

altar you see 
your doctor.

Although the bag limit for 
white-tailed deer In many 
parts of Texas H three, few 
hunters (approximately seven 
percent» harvested that many 
last year.

Only 37 percent of deer 
hunters killed two or more deer, 
according to a deer and turkey 
harvest survey fot the 1972-73 
hunting season conducted by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. The bulk o f white 
tail sleet hunters. 62 percent, 
killed only one deer during the 
entire season.

The information from the 
survey came from responses to 
36.774 questionnaires mailed 
ro a random sampling of hunt
ing license holders

According ro the survey, an 
estimated 616, 900 hunters ac
counted for approximately 362. 
000 whitetails while 37. 000 
hunters killed an estimated 
14. 400 mule deer. Turkey hum 
ters numbered 102. 600 and 
they killed an estimated 35,700 
birds.

Department officials found, 
among other things, that 20

percent of the deer harvested 
were killed the first weekend 
of the season, and the kill on 
weekends was two to three 
timet at heavy as the kill on 
weekdays.

The Edwards Plateau Regu
latory District accounted for 
46 percent o f the statewide 
white-tailed deer harvest, while 
the South Central Regulatory 
District was second with 20 
percent of the total kill.

The average whitetail hun
ter spent approximately six 
days afield, and mule deer 
hunters spent approximately 
fout days. Some 46 percent of 
the whitetail hunters were suc
cessful, while 36 percent of 
mule deer hunters bagged a 
deer.

-  -  o - -

New from Berkline. A re
el iner that only needs 3 inches 
from the wall. Perfect fot youi 
space problem Sec at Brown 
furniture 28-tic

- - 0- -

FOR SALE--gas healer, like 
new 318 Ave. I or call 392- 
<468 28-tfc

MONDAY 
Corn Dogs 
Potato Salad 
Vegetable Salad 
Peart

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Cabbage A Carrot Salad 
Oatmeal Cookies

WEDNESDAY
Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Chocolate Pudding

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
spoon Tomato Salad 
Apple Cobbler

FRIDAY
l una Spaghetti Bake 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Chocolate Brownicv 
All lunches served with a 

serving o f bread, butter and 
milk. A ll menus subject to 
c lunge.

CARBON PAPER - letter aid 
legal tine. THE STOCKMAN

Western Mattress 
Company

AM Work Guaranteed

m m

GENERAL BRUSH CONTROL 
t  DIRT CONTRACTORS

JAY MILLER
Oil Well Fits 
A location

n . 392-2489

Chelaiai

Fatbiag

la i 327

bring your

prescription I

f ln M R ic f lh  IV rn o r\A L

T O M  M O N T G O M E R Y

• o a  i ih  
SA» «M IO . ’ MM

MS • !> «»•*  
ms m -s m  
arcNA. Tout

($| FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Main Ottice
105 West Beauregard
San Angelo Tei as 76901
915/655 7191

M otile  Office
Corner San Saba

and Stucken Streets 
Open Wednesday 10 am-2 pm

More good news for First savers. 
Now you have a choice of 
Gifts Galore or Green Stamps.
It’s yet another way of letting you know 
we want to get to know you better. You 
can still get those good old Green Stamps 
when you open or add to an account.* 
Or you can take your pick of over thirty 
items in two Gifts Galore collections when 
you deposit a minimum of $1.000 or a 
minimum of $5,000.
We pay the top new interest rates. All 
that the law allows. And passbook sav
ings earn day-to-day interest right up to 
day of withdrawal. Savings in by the 10th 
earn from the first and your interest is 
compounded daily. Save with us and 
choose your gift or green stamps.
We want to get to know you better.

MINIMUM 11.000 DEPOSIT

MINIMUM 96.000 DEPOSIT

*1)One stamp par dollar deposited (min
imum deposit of $100 00) up to 2.100 
stamps, with stamps rounded off to near
est $100 00 (example $150 00 deposit 
receives 100 stamps. $15f 00 deposit re
ceives 200 stamps )

2) $5.000 to $7.500 2-year certificate receives 3.600 
stamps. 2-year certificate over $7.500 receives 
4.200 stamps

3) Stamps or gift will be given tor new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one lime only during 
the rest of calendar year 1973

Annual
Rate Savings Plana Annual

Yield*
6.79% 2% year-30 month certificates; 

minimum of $5,000
0.00%

S 90% 2-year certificates; 
mbMmum of $6.000

$.72%

6.90% 1 -year certificates : 
minimum ef $1,000

$.72%

$.76% 00-tfay certMcetee. 
minimum of $1,000

102%

$.26% Passbook Savings $.20%
aa S100.060 certificale«.

It you cannot com« m person fill out and mail coupon 
to First Savings of San Angelo/105 West Beu regard 
San Angelo. Texaa 76901

Enclosed is $ for deposit m a 5%%
passbook account 5%% three mo certificate (min 
$1000) 6^»% one year certificate (mm $1000)

't 6H% two year certificata (mm $5000) □  64«% two 
and one half year (30 m o t ) certificate (mm $5000)

Trustier..

Cuy >---------- «P-
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From the

Ozone Garden Club
»>y

Mrt. Bailey Pott

Now U the time to notice 
colorful shrub» and treei that 
you might want to add to your 
new and stowing plants. A 
portion of the landscape should 
be planted will fall in mind, 
considering colorful flowers 
and foliage.

Available are many fine 
plants with brilliant fall color 
that are attractive during (he 
entire yeat. A new tree to add 
is the "Agtumn Sunset* Ameri
can red roaple (acer rubrum), 
which rivals the older varieties 
of sugar maples and grows fas
ter in the south. One of the 
most spectacular shrubs is Euan* 
ymus alatus com partus, des
cribed as literally 'burning * 
with color. Another is the 
Fuonymus Americans.

Though fruit trees may not 
live too long here, the "Brad
ford* pear leaves make a color
ful fall show, and Hie mass of 
white spring blooms gives an 
extra bonus. Fruit will set from 
this tree if planted within 200 
feet of other pear trees.

Now is the time to place 
your orders with nursery men 
for the bare-rooted fruit and 
nut trees to be planted during 
the winter. This will assure you 
of a desired date and varieties 
wanted.

Why do leaves flame in the 
autumn'’ This and next month 
a colorful foliage pageant un
folds. Why are the leaves yel
low and sometimes red” Frost 
has nothing to do with produc
ing color in leaves. The U. S.

Fore« Service says that change 
in coloring i s t he re suit of c hem- 
leal processes which take place 
In the tree during preparation 
for winter. In the fall when 
the cool weather causes a slow
ing down of the vital processes, 
the work of the leaves comes 
to an end. The green chloro
phyll Is broken up into the va
rious substances of which it is 
composed, and whatever food 
there it on hand it sent to the 
body of the tree to be stored 
for use in the spring. All that 
remains in the cell cavities of 
the leaf is a watery subdance 
in which a few oil globules and 
crystals and a «nail number of 
yellow, drongly refractive bo
dies can be seen. These give 
the leaves the yellow coloring.
It often happens that there is 
more sugar in the leaf than can 
be transferred back to the tree. 
The chemical combination with 
other substances produces many 
color shades from brilliant red 
to red-browns.

If leaf spot has shown up in 
your drawberry beds this fall, 
you should try to control the 
disease, spray with captan or 
a commercial copper fungicide. 
It is important to remove and 
dedroy dead leaves because 
they provide tl>e source of in
fection of liealthy leaves.

M p im i  S m k i
William Roach, service 

technician for QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, will be in 
i '¿ona every Thursday to service 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, etc. There is no 
milage charge from San Angelo 
Ixscal plsonc 192- 2•Ml 9-tfc 

• * 0 —
HELP WANTED - Lady to care 
for elderly woman at night.
Call 398-2341. ¿3-tic
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Miss Morris Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Deaton

Mitt Susan Arabella Morris 
became the bride of Frederick 
Marshall Deaton. II. during a 
ceremony Saturday in the First 
Baptid Church. The Rev. Nel
son Lanham, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrt. A. E. Morris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dea
ton.

Teresa Shaw and lohnny 
Childress provided wedding 
mude.

The bride's sister. Miss 
ieanie Morris,and Mrs. Chuck 
Morris were maid and matron- 
of-honor, respectively Brides
maids included Mrt. limmy 
Babbit of Nan Antonio. Miss 
Phyllis Kerby. Miss IVoniia 
Thomas. Miss shelley lone* 
and Miss Debbie Deaton, sit
ter of tlie bridegroom

i liuck Morris, brother of 
the bride, was best man.
Groomsmen were Donnie Mor
ris of Bandera, cousin of the 
bride, lack Welch, Rodney 
Rutherford. Tommy i otuier. 
Cuatro Davidson and spencer 
Morris, brotlier of tlse bride.

Guests were seated by Steve 
f  order of Midland, Craig Wil
liams. Tom Davidson and 
lames Nelson.

Tlie bride wore a formal 
gown of silk organza and cluny 
lace fashioned with a Juliet 
collar, natural waistline, shep- 
pardess sleeves and cathedral 
length mantilla veil of illusion 
edged in lace.

serving in the reception 
house patty in tlie Fellowship 
Hall were M rs.  Dixon Mahon,

Mrs. Herbert Kerby. Mrs. Ma
ry Hue ka bee. Mrs. T.R. Con
ner. Mrt. lack Tankertley, 
Mrs. Bud Loudamy. Mrs Da
vid Hoover. Mrs. Mike Miller, 
Mrs. Floyd ilokit. Mrs. Bill 
Crowder. Mrs. less C. Marley. 
Mrs. Charles Applewhite. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor. Mrs. lames 
Baggett, Mrs, C. O Spencer, 
Mrs. lotui W. Henderson III, 
Mrs. Bob Btssctt, Mrs. Wei ton 
Martin and Mrt. Kenneth Car
der of Midland, Miss |udy 
Huckabec. Miss lida Tillman, 
Miss Mary lo Hayes and Miss 
Beth Crowder.

The bridegroom's parents 
were hosts for the reliearsal 
dinner at tlie El 'sombrero Res
taurant.

is a gr
«lioolof ozona High School where 

site was a cheerleader. Her 
husband, also an ozona High 
S< hoot graduate, attended 
southwc« Texas State Univer
sity and is employed by Ozona 
Butane C o.. Inc., ui ozona 
where tlie couple w ill live af
ter a trip to New Mexico.

A gift tea honoring the 
bride was given September 22. 
by Mrt. lots) W Henderson.
III. Mrs. Dixon M a lion, Mrs. 
Bob Bissett, Mrs. lack Tanker- 
sly, Mrs. Tom Tou saint, Mrs. 
Mary Huckabee. Mrs. Herbert 
Kerby. Mrs. Floyd Ilokit. Mrs. 
Raleigh Conner. Mrs. Welton 
Martin and Mrs. B R Crowder.

Arrangements of fall flower 
and trees of greenery decorated 
rise gift room Tea table was 
s'entered with a silver epergne

a e i i T

B e a m i n g ?
It all depends on whether or not you are a lobster-lover To those who en|oy this succulent fruit of 

the sea. ■ lobster is a thing of beauty. To others, it seems incredibly ugly
Beauty It "in the eye ot the beholder." but. contrary to another old saying, it is not skin deep True 

beauty often can t be seen at all It is something you feel something ot which you are aware—not nec
essarily seen

Beauty, tor instance surrounds you when you walk into a church There is something in the atmo
sphere that you can t quite define. No matter what’s been happening to you. in God’s Home, you feel a 
sense of peace of sanctuary

Had that experience lately?

Mffct IfTt Krtfler MlirtàÉH Herwie*. In*- St i «ahur g Virginia Srrtptttraro alerta» Nr Um Ai**r wan Nife*» NnroHjr

Sunday Monday Tuaaday
I Polar Paaima Paaima
4 IMS 102 1A-2B 103 «-22

Wadrsaaday Thursday Friday
I Connthiana I Corinthians Habraws 

11-10 10 1-13 11-14
■ '  VA

TH mT sËr ÏÈs  OK ADS IS B U N G  P lH U tU ...U  AND STO NNO It ED BY THE OZONA B IIS IN IM  

HUM S IN THE INTEREST OT A STRONGER d O E M D N m C

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Osona Butane Co. 

H i-W ay Cafe

Osona Stockman 

Osona O il Company 

Osona National Bank

Osona T V  System 

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores

South T esa . Lumber Co. Moinock. Ir». Agoney

ly cooked product! like bologna 
and franks, keep well too.
Soup!, stews, or chili are good 
In lunches, and can be kept
piping liot in a vacuum iug. 
Frozen chicken or turkey li 
good. too. Virtually any meat 
or poultry product can be urod- 
IF it's cooked and handled pro- 
perly.

Are special precautions 
needed with fruits and vegeta
bles'»

lust be sure they're clean 
and well scrubbed Besides bac
teria. tliey may be contamina
ted with surface residues of 
pesticides or lierbicides.

Wtut about soups, stews and 
chili'»

If these products are boiling 
lux when poured into a sterile 
vacuum bottle, you sliouldn t 
have any problem with iliem 
at all. Salmonella«, for exam
ple. are killed by exposure to

PAGE FIVE
1&6 degrees Fahrenheit, soup 
brought to a boll and put Into 
a vacuum bottle will bn aafn.

How long should I « o n  pro
duct! like lunchmcat?

There should be used with
in one week after pure ha re. If 
kept longer than that, they cen 
become contaminated from be
ing opened and handled In the 
kitchen. And their already 
high spiciness Is increased by 
«orage.

Wliat Is the real key to 
packing a safe "brown bag*
lunch'»

Very simply Good, sensible 
sanitation, personal hygiene 
and sound food care techniques. 
Following a few simple, easy 
precautions now will save you 
and your loved ones a lot of 
grief laiet.

—  —  0 —  —

DATER STAMPS at the 
STOCKMAN OFFICE.

MRS.  FREDFRICK MARSHALL  DF A TON I!
..........nee Miss Susan Morrit

of fall flowers flanked by sil
ver candelabra with yellow 
tapers

Ollier partie- honoring tlie 
bride included a kits hen show
er and a rice bag party -sept 
29 howled by Mrs, Hud Louda 
my. Mrs. Chuck Morris. Mr 
Djvid Hoover Mis- » he lley 
•ones and Miss [\>nna Thoma 
and tlie bride maids luncheon 
at the tiorne of Mrs. !e i 

•Marley at. >< t < -re e 
were Mrs. Mike Miller and 
Mrt. C.O. spencer 

- - 0— -

Sf Dthra S«ys

of Osona Stuart Motor Co.

Are you packing more brown 
bag luriche- to go to school and 
work these day- Many home
makers face tlie ’ brown hag 
blue " daily now a they try 
to find way to -ave on tlie fam
ily food budget. Tlie cost of 
eating out ha- mere a ard--even 
in most school cafeteria

Wtien you prepare lunches, 
be -ure you pack food o  that 
they will remain whole ome 
Meat and poultry toosi require 
peciaI care because they are 

perishable. To lielp you main
tain this wholeomene Itere
are some lips on food afefy 
from the Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service 
(APHIS), tlie USDA agency 
handling federal meat and poul
try inspection

What are the "brown bag 
bl ties” »

Another term for is is food 
poisoning-- from bacteria such 
as salmonella Clostridium 
perfrigens or suphylococcus-* 
caused by < arelesstte in pre
paring "biown bag" lunche- 

How dsi I know food poison
ing it tlie problem

You wouldn't--withour thor
ough medical test-. Bur If you 
have severe tieadache, diarrhea, 
vomiting, abdominal cramp 
and fever after eating, there's 
a pretty good s ham e it might 
be food poisoning. Because of 
the similarity o f symptoms 
"flu* or othci -iomach disord
ers and food poi-omng are o f 
ten mistaken for each other 
But if you -ee sign» of this "d i
sease, "  which is rarely fatal 
except to infants amt elderly 
persons, ask your sioclor a Soul 
the possibility of food polssm- 
ing.

How can I avsgd fs>od poi
soning problems with "brown 

■ I —---  ----— «s.
NOTICE or

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 leward
for apprehenaton and con
viction of guiltjr partlua to 
every theft of livestock in I 
Crockett county — e*cepB 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- | 
ward.

B a ir  M ilk
«se rin . Crack.» Oo.

bag* lunches’»
Be careful when preparing 

lunches. All utensils and coun
tertops -hould be scrupulously 
clean. Tliey should be washed 
with soap and ho! water after 
conuct with raw food and be
fore - ontaci with cooked food. 
W ith your hand tlie am e way 
< ook food ilioroughly. Don't 
lei the lunch stand at room 
temperature for long periods 
of lime. Don't prepare lunrbei 
if you have open cut or -ore 
on your hands, unit you wear 
rubber or plastic glove Steri
lize vacuum bottles after each 
Use Keep hot foods hot and 
cold foods sold, so that what
ever has terra are present don't 
have a s hans-e to grow and 
pread. Remember, ignoring 

thee simple food cate and per 
sorial hygiene precaution* can 
pave the way for bacterial con
tamination o f "brown bag" 
lunches.

Wliat kinds of meat and 
poultry prsiduct* are he« for 
"brown bag" luns he*

Canned Meal and Poultry 
product- are a good het if tlie 
s an is seated and not bulged 
or dented). Dry meal ., .x ful-

It’s a new Land Bank 
serving a new agriculture 
in new ways
Over the next ten years, agriculture will require 
a minimum of $60 billion in new financing to 
meet unprecedented changes and challenges 
Because there is a Federal Land Bank -  created 
to insure an abundance of capital at reasonable 
rates—you can have more confidence this need 
tor credit will be met.

The Land Bank will continue to obtain loan 
funds in the nation's money markets on the very 
best terms it can. It will continue to make 
financing available to farmers and ranchers at 
reasonable cost. And with increased flexibility 
now permitted by the Farm Credit Act, it wnl 
help more people In more ways

Today, more than ever, you should understand 
the operation ot your Federal Land Bank If 
you are not an Association member, let s get 
acquainted If you are a member, let s get b e tte r 
acquainted. Let's work together .. to build a 
secure place tor you and your family in a viable, 
prosperous agriculture.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prugrl, Manager 
Sonora, T ru t 
Phone 387-2777

U t/
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It’s

TAXPAYING TIME

AGAIN
CtMty, Slat« aid School Taios lotoaio Dot 

Octohor 1 Throofb Jaaaary

Vf% Discooat la Octabar 

Y ft Discooat la Navaaibar

IX  Dlscoeat la Dacaaibar

D bravai appNw la Cawty m i Stata Taxai Oaty 

Na Ohraaat aa M a il fro«

BILLY MILLS

V  r a r k a ^ r r r r n r j R i r r r f
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Tasttog Supper Set 
By O z o b o  Garden Cleb

Ozone»« are tn for a treat 
neat Thursday afternoon when 
the Ozona Garden Club ha« its 
annual 'Autumn Tasting Sup
per, * at the Civic Center.

Members w ill begin terving 
at five and continue until «even 
o'clock in the evening, Oct.
18.

A variety of recipes, all 
prepared by « lub member« will 
be featured. Recipe« include 
«alads. bread«, vegetables 
casserole« and de««ert« Every
one is invited to attend and

W t  o r *  i f N

While Lloyd it recovering 
from surgery, his father.

MURL BEAIRP

will keep the «hop open. 
Mr. Beaird is a longtime 
paint and body shop man

U a y 4 's

» • f

bring the entire tamity.
Very p«>pular in past years,

the “ chill corner" for men and 
guest« who prefer plain, hearty 
food, will again be featured 

Tickets are $1. 50 each and 
may be purchased from any 
club member or at the dooi 
Proceed« from the event will 
be u «d  in financing club pro- 
ects which center around tlie 

beautification of Ozona.
• - 0* *

DAUGHTER TO CARSONS 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill i arson 

Jr, are the parents of a daugh
ter born Friday, Oct. 5, in a 
San Angelo hospital The little 
girl weighed 7 pounds and 1 
ounce and has been named 
Cathrine Haley, she ha« otic 
sister, lulie. 3 year«.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Carson of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of 
Tripoli. Libya.

i.reat grandparent« are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Carson.

- - 0 - -

Fc® SALT - two- bedroom house, 
nice yard and large vacant lot
210 A «c  I. Ph. 3 «-2788 .

31-tic
—  0 - -

Lay-away now for < hristma> 
At Brown Furniture Co. New 
items arc «.oinuig Jaili

R U T H  C L A S S  ME E T S  
The Ruth Sunday School 

class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home o f Mrs. R. L. 
Mown Tuesday evening for a 
business and social meeting.

Mrs. Perry Hubbard and Mrs. 
Luetta Beall were co- houeise« 
serving punch, coffee and cake 
to the group.

Mrs. T. I. Bailey showed 
slides as «he narrated het re
cent trip to the ikient, for the 
program.

A love offering was taken
for the Gary Elmores.

ikticr member« present in
cluded Mrs. Lowell lirtlcton. 
Mr«. 1.1. ■sharp. Mr«. Huey 
Ingram, Mrs. Nell Paver, Mrs. 
Garland Allen. Mrs. Bobby 
Halydier. Mrs. Ted Lewi*, Mr* 
Phillip Smith. Mrs, l>ale Bur
ger, Mrs. Bud Coates, Mrs. 
i .corge Glynn, Mrs. Bob Moore. 
Mr«, scottic Houston, Mrs.
Bill Williams and Mrs. S. E. 
Carnes.

-  -  0 -  *

BRi’WNIt sCOl'Ts ORGANIZE 
Fire-year Btownir Scouts 

were awarded their Brownie 
pln> in a ceremony at the Girl 
Scout hou-e Monday afternoon.

To celebrate the occasion, 
the girls marched from the 
Girl scout house to the home 
of Mrs. I tank Sessom on Ave.
F for refreshments and then 
back to the »cout house.

A- I'titig the group were a- 
dult leaders Mrs. Mels in ilen- 
trv and Mr«. Tommy Se«som 

- - 0- -

Phone new« to the stockman.

An 'O ld  Fashioned" party 
was held for members and 
guests by the Alpha Alpha Mu 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
Monday in the hotnt of Mrs. 
limmie Lott. Co-hostess wai 
Mn. Charles Spieker.

A 'm ock ' style show wat 
held with Mrs. Edwin Kirklen, 
Mrs. limntie Lon, Mr*. Tom
my Wilson. Mr*, lack Bentley. 
Mr*. Lane Scott and Mrs.
(  harlet Spicket modeling the 
latee fashion«. Mr*. Tony A l
len was narrator.

Guees attending were Mrs. 
Leslie McLaughlin, Mrs. Ray 
Boykin. Mr*. Gary Vannoy,
Mr*. Frank HUl. Mrs. lerry 
Ayres and Mr*. Ted Cotton 

«■»her members present 
were Mn. Ed Hale. Mrs. Ilm 
Hani«on. Mn. Floyd Hokit. 
Mn. lim Leech. Mn. Teny 
McPherson. Mr*, lotmny Meyer. 
Mr*. Kuben Pena-Alfaro. Mr*, 
lohn Richey, Mn. Walter Spil- 
ler. Mn, Bob Wallace and 
Mr*. Alex Valverde.

-  -  0 — -

Fi® SALE - Studio couch, 
make - double hed. almost new 

U m  % H •. u Admiral
TV. iToud Co m . f l f t .00. Ph. 
392- 2500 l l - l ty

- • 0» •
Fi® SALE - Electric range.
■elf-cleaning, and assorted 
furniture. Ph. 3B2-3346 or 
e e  at Al » Deuel service.
Hwy 290 and A*e. I. 31-lc

GARDEN CLUB MEFTS 
The ozona Garden Club 

met Monday afternoon In the 
home o f Mn. Joe Tom David
son. Mn. J. W. Howell wa* 
assisting hostess.

Plan« were made for the 
annual 'Autumn Tasting sup
per* which w ill be hald next 
Thursday, Oct. 18. at the 
Civic Center. The supper is 
the club « only fund-raising 
project

The program. 'Upaneie 
Arrangements for American 
Home«. * wa* presented by Mn.
J. C. Schroeder

Members present were Mn. 
loe Boy Chapman. Mn. Bob 
( hildreu, M n. Maggie Craw
ford. Mr*. S. M. ffarvick. Mn. 
Steve kenley, Mr*. Herbert 
Kunkel. Mr*. Starley Lena- 
ttion. Mn. Gene Lilly, Mr*.
A. S. Lock. Mrs. J B Miller, 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton. Mr*. O. D. 
West. Mrs. C harles Williams. 
Mrs. Armond Hoover, |r., Mn. 
L B f  ox. Ir.. Mrs. lohn 
Berkley. Mrs. Ralph lone* and 
Mrs. lean Snivrly.

-  -  0 -  -

SPECIAL GIFT TO CANCER 
SOCIETY- IS ANNiXINOEP 

An anonymous donor gave 
a most generous special gift 
to the Crockett ( ounty Unit 
o f the American Cancer So
ciety this week. In making the 
gift, the dssnor stated that it 
wa« given in honor of local 
worker« for their volunteer can
cer service.

Mrs. M. E. Nicholas and 
Mrs. < Marie« Williams accepted 
the gift for the local unit.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1B73

CROCKETT COUNTY M u k  KerbT* « " ’ S ^ I W n O l l H  PhU-
HOSPITAL NEWS Maney. . • tef|h4 G Mvrtle

Admitted Hill Phillip*. ch ild »»* . Marlene Hanlun.
Bertha Garza. Myrtle Ch ild »**, Maria Longoria. Amalia Mwk K-fby
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10«  ABB lORinA 10UDABY
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IAC0N
SXUSXge

RI VER B R A N D

RICE
Ca i a AM C I  M i l !

SÀLT
GL ADE AI R FRESHENER

SP R A Y
TtEUIS

PEAS
INASTA CANNED

DRINKS

2 I» I0X

Round

No. 303 CAN

12 0Z.
Cons

APPLES I
W  1 HI Ml FIRM

TOMATOES
I  Wt Note USDA li

»984 
434
KM
4«  

3- 6«
ÒW R

» 254
254Lb.

Food Coomb*

UNMISTAKABLY NEW...MONACO ’74.
MONACO
Depend on the Dodge Boys to show you what beauty and comfort can be Let us put you 
m an all new 1974 Monaco at a price you can afford Monaco ’74.

MONACO CUSTOM.
Monaco Custom (a totally new model) has lines that are graceful and clean, and all ’74 
Monacos h ive thoughtful new touches that make them better values for you Monaco 
Custom a m u tep up m price but offering more distinction and prestige for 1974. A 
new 74 Monaco Custom coukf be the right move for you1

MONACO BROUGHAM.
Depend on Monaco Brougham to be our ultimate in luxury sized automobiles In the 
Monaco Brougham, a 400 CIO V8 is standard equipment as are steel belted radial tires, 
power steering, power front disc brakes, and naturally a smooth shifting, three speed 
automatic transmission Monaco Brougham, unmistakably new for you for 1974 See it now

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

STUART MOTOR CO. 
104 lleveatb St. 

OZONA, TEXAS

PREMIERE DAYS*, 
COLOR TV • « 

SPECIAL! JV
FULL FEATURED ZENITH

C H R O M A C O IO R
23"  GIANT-SCREEN CONSOLE

y

I w j i ' S !

j s
Oi AGONAL

ir  BRILLIANT 
COLOR PICTURE 

ir  OVER 90% SOLID 
STATE CHASSIS 

ir  ONE BUTTON 
COLOR TUNING 

★  FINE FURNITURE 
STYLIN6

The HILLSDALE • smew
A great value tn Zenith 
Chromacolor’ Distinctive 
Modern styled lowboy console 
finished *n grained Walnut color 
T wred overhanging top and 
gracefully tapered leg* 
Chromacolor Picture Tube 
Titan 101 Chassis Solid State 
8? Channel Super Video Hinge 
Tuning System Automatic 
Fine-tuning Control

M R  LOWEST HUB EVHS448-M
f o r  23 d ia g o n a l  c o n s o le  C h r o m a c o lo r

Specially developed

Ozo m  Television System



1973 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

MANAGERS: Charlie Ramos, Jimmy Hoklt
COACHES: Rip Sewell, John Rlchy, Charles Spleter, Richard 

Or&nado, Les McLaughlin
SUPT: L. B T. Sikes — PRIN : Foy Moody
SCHOOL COLORS: Purple & Gold BAND DIR.: Lane Scott
CHEERLEADERS: Jan Pelto, Anne Tillman, Debra Clayton. 

Bobble Jones, Sylvia Flore«, Sally Bailey
TWIRLERS: Pam Sanker. Suzanne Williams. Virginia Hen

derson, Nancy Womack
DRUM MAJORETTE: Karen Moody

FEATURE TWIRLER — Harvey Weant

The Following Ozone Businesa Firm* Are Becking The Lions All The Wey:

Lilly Welding A Construction 
El Sombrero Cefe 
Foxworth-Gelbreith Lmbr. Co. 
Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
United Deportment Store 
Stuert Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Beker Jewelers 

M A M  Cefe

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley’s Corner Service

Crockett County Abstract Co. 

Ozone National Bank 

Adobe Mini-Mart

Western Auto Store 
Sutton Chevron Station

Baggett Agency

H i-W ay Cafe  

Ozone O il Co.

Harrison G u lf Service 

Crockett Co. Water' D ist

M ayfield ConstructionOzona Wool A  Mohair

Montya  Exxon Products

Ranch Feed A  Supply 

Watson Dept. Store

n ^ n s ,  . £>■*t  SKgFW '**• Ml(pNL * •" ' '
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No. Name Pm. W t. Pm.

10 TALIAFERRO. CRAIO QB 150 SR
11 CEKVANTEZ LIONEL QB 140 SR
ia REEVES. CHRIS QB 155 SR
20 TAMBUNOA.JIM WB 145 JR
21 HUNNICUTT, RICK WB 150 SR
22 CEKVANTEZ. RoMALDO TB 150 JR
31 OONZALES. RICHARD FB 162 JR
33 PAYNE. OLIVER TB 170 SR
40 MALDONADO .PETE FB 170 SR
44 FAY. HENRY FB 150 SO
47 CROWDER. DAN TB 165 JR
50 NICKS. WELDON C 160 JR
52 DEHOYOS. HECTOR C 160 JR
55 RUSSELL, LE8SLY c 170 SR
01 DAVIDSON. DAN O 155 SR
63 MARTINEZ. MELBCIO o 200 SR
64 WE8T. JIM T 185 SR
66 REYES, ARMANDO G 150 JR
70 RODRIQUEZ. ROBERT T 195 JR
71 PEREZ. ROBERT O 155 SR
72 MARTINEZ. LONNIE O SO 190
75 TORRES. SAUL T 190 SR
77 OILLTT, JIM T 160 SR
80 KERRY, MARK E 160 SR
81 MITCHELL GARY E 185 SR
84 RUTHARDT, RODNEY E 160 SO
85-60 BEAN. DAVID E T 190 JR
87 SANCHEZ. RICHARD E 150 JR
88 CASTRO. GENE E 170 SO
89 FLANAGAN. STANLEY E 160 SR

!
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PACE EIGHT

Coaalu  (m ots—  • Mk**d Robs
(CONTINUED CM LAST PAGE)

tlod and the equipment 
w ill be moved to the era* 
north o f Oaone.

Cltlaens who have old cert 
as old car bodies to get rid of 
•round their premises now have 
an opportunity fudge Williams 
reported that a metal baler 
has been ret up at the old 
dump ground site south of town 
and old car bodies are being 
disposed of there. Anyone who 
has something on this order to 
8 «  tid o f may call the mdge > 
o ffice  or the County Auditor t 
o ffice to have u picked up.

After discussion, the court 
decided to leave all voting 
boxes and ptecincts the same 
for the Nov. 6, election, as 
they have been in past years.

ludge and Mrs. Troy Wil
liams were In Austin two weeki 
ago and .at in on a hospital 
hearing.

- * 0* -

Cm Nm m

Teta Ceeacll 
Meaban Elected!

la  Rat Ceeaty
Over a half Inch of rain 

fell in Ozona Friday and Satur
day to add . 64 o f an inch to 
the bountiful rainfall total left 
by September.

The ralnshowers fell in the 
wake of a cool front which 
towered temperatures consider
ably. However, by Saturday 
afternoon summer had returned 
to the area and it was warm 
throughout Minday

s louds again threatened 
Monday morning as the leading 
edge of another front crept in
to this section of Texau

Cebt ttb Whs,

Cab 7th Uses

iTouds again threatened 
Monday morning, bur the af
ternoon brought extremely 
hot weather. Winds were up 
and the skies overcast Tuesday 
as the leading edge of a cool 
front began to move into the 
area.

-—0* -
LOT FOR SALE--Call 392-2156 

31-tfc

The Teen Oouncll for tha 
Youth t enter elected new 
members in a school-wide ele
ction last week. Members o f 
the council work with the dir
ector in planning activities, 
assist in decorating far dances 
and otherwise oversee youth 
activities at the center.

Elected from the eighth 
grade were Bill ihidley, Kelly 
Fenton and Danny Weant From| 
the ninth grade. Brian Cries, 
Bobby Knox and lim Tankersley| 
were elected. Tenth grade 
members are Lynn Maness,
Kirby Kliklen. Ricky Perry, 
iuniors elected to serve on the 
council were sally Bailey,
Debra Clayton and I'arrell 
Karr, senior members include 
Gary Mitchell, Mark Kcrby 
and i raig Taliaferro.
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Mrs. lames (Tiildress and 
Mrs. Bill Clegg returned Min- 
Jay front a three week rout of 
Europe. - -o - -  
FvR SALt - typewriters, 
standard size. See Rekic rial 
The Stockman Office. 29-tf

hi Smura Piaf
Ihe i'zona i uni or High Cubs 

traveled ro sonora last Thurs
day to add another win- loss to 
their record. The 7th graders 
lost their game 27-0 while the 
tfth grade shut out the Colt* 22- 
0. The r ubs w ill play Big Lake 
in Ozona today with the 7th 
grade kicking o ff at 5 p.m. and 
the *th grade hallowing at ap
proximately 6 00.

Although the 7th grade team 
failed to score, they played 
well. Tunny cewell and loel 
Sanchez were outstanding both 
defcnsiscly and offensively

The sth grade team contin
ued to >how their ability in 
their romp over the » 'oils.

iavier Reves brought »m e  
the first TT with a 4 yard run 
while Blake Moody ran in the 
2 conversion points. The ( ub» 
cored again when Blake Moo

dy ran ui from 7 cards, bur the 
HAT failed Randy Allen <cored 
the third touchdown with a 20 
yard run. Two point’  were ad
ded with a pan from Moody to 
Reyes.

There were three intereep*
tK'i 'uring ttie game. Randy 
Alien ».itched the first one
with sieve Pagan and Canny 
Weant taking -onoii'i hell to 
set up 'he law two touchdown*

. nit landing m defen «  were 
Max s< nroeder and Blake Moo-
dy.
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(  ARP s »  THANKS

>ur warme-t thanks to all 
who expre aed -heir sympathy 
with cards, food, flowers, and 
especially prayers during the 
loss of our loved one

Vs- t 'c  rry grateful tot the 
s om lo t our friends gave and 
continue to give us.

The family of 
l ima smith 
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COMIECTKM'

There wa an error »  the 
part of the stockman in the 
T ! .tdc Rite G'os'ery ad last 
week, rhe prtc« tot 10 pound* 
o f pinto bean» »houlJ have 
read $1 9* and not SI. 59 a» 
stated We regret Hie m iea«e 

-  -  0-  *

Assistant director needed at 
C ivic Center to work Monday
and Wednesday nights and toliuti
be of assistance when needed
by Director. Call i.arland
Young »92-1266 (C iv ic  < enter) 
or 398-2581 ix>p) H-tfc 
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BF PRFPARET for Winter' 
Cold floors can be tielped with 
a new carpet from Brown Fur
niture Co. Installed carpet 
$#. 95/yd. and up ca ll now 
for free euimate at 192-2341 

28-tic
*  -  0 -  -

HELP W ANTEP--T. V 
technicians for maior RCA 
and Motorola shop in Del Rio 
Top wages and fringe benefiti. 
Contact Homer Smith '512) 
775-7446 or write Box 1155, 
Pel Rio. Texas.

2* - 3tr
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Too early for ChtlatmaC 
Ho' Begin now and have an 
enjoyable Christmas with fur
niture. carpet, drapes or gifts 
from Brown Furniture.

.  28-rfc 
-•0 --

Handmasle Satin pillowca
se*- ■ Great gifts Mrs. Nola 
Beasley 392-1115.

30- 4tp

1he 0¿¿

•agrfb rr I «  And 
fn lltn e  a p a r '

saltai ta

Na Will k

CLOSED
Oct. II thra Ott. 20

CROCKETT AUTOMOTIVE
'C to . Huffs MM. OWMMf• *

IJluwieCê Steves
^  C A N D I E S

Westerman Drug
Rrasonablf Rotm

Davee Plumbing Repair
•O l D«v|( 

as-sONi * : •

P r o m p t  S t  r v ic t

GUNN BURNS
Electric Santi» 
Pb. 392-3063

Aypttanre Repair —  W iring — Refrigera  Uun Service

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  • H E A T I N G  A N D  
: O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  * GAB A N D  EL ECT RO 

WA T E R  HEATER SALES

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

N ie« Room* $40.00 pr. i

Furnished Kitchenette« $70.00 pr.

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. i

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. i

F urnished 3-Bedroom $105.00 pr. 

A ll Utilities Paid

( M n . K i

C R O C K E T T  H E IG H T S
« D . I
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN
THURSDAY. OCTOS« 11. 1973

Specials Good -  Thursday, Friday & Saturday SUPER
MARKETJACK’S S P E C IA L S

SH Aceptemos Estampías Dt Co «ido

I FT PREMIUM
BACON LB

SWIFT FRANKS » oz
FRESH LIVER

HOT BAR BARBECUE SATURDAY ONLY

AMD ARE TREY ERE SR
VAILAHl l  COUPON

O
POTATOES MO- 1

M ia .  IAG
OMEN I1RIRII t

UNIT  I COUPON P ia  PURCHASE

$1.79
StalkELERY

LARGE

lAVACADOS 3 For $1.00
1 U .  C I U 0

ICARR0TS
6O10IN DELKI0US

APPLES

2 For 29t

Oreo Cookies »»«• 58t
DIAMOND

ITomotoes 5 for $1.00
BUFFALO

(Tornato Puree 12 for $1
(CONTADINA

Tomato Saoco8for$1
BOUNTY RIST

Grooa Peas 4 for $1.00
• -<».

o o i

[/
BANQUET

S P A G H E T T I

FraacoAmorlcaa 5 for $’

DINNERS 4 ft

ST0KELEY NEW CROP

Cherries
HUNTS

Poaches

NO. S09 CAN

3 for $1.00|
NO. S00 CAN

4 for $1.<
ÄOPHY FROZEN WHOLE RERNEL OR CREAM STYLE LIBBY'8

STRAWBERRIES 3 for S 1 Ç Q R N  5 IS 1 . 0 0
SOFTENER DOWNY FABRK $15
PEARS « ,%  3 for $1.00
HURTS

Olisco 3 lb. Cm  $1.29
WITN $5.00 PURCHASE

Fruit Cocktail 3 for 89t 
Big R Biscotto HK K b y F O O D n  « .r$ l

tPT .f f lU

IVORY
LIQUID
ONLY

n

3b € A
IW * )

0 Jiff
JIF

Poaaat Bettor
W 18 02.

CX306V MQTt-€«S
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